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What’s in the Findings Report:
•

To find out how programs are doing overall, go to the Executive Summary
on page 3.

•

For a summary of a particular grant strategy, flip to the applicable Grant
Summary sub-section.

•

For up-to-date information about a specific community-based OFCY grantee,
the Program Performance and Point of Service Quality sub-sections include
site-by-site tables.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Highlights from the 2011-12

OFCY Community-Based Programs Evaluation
The Oakland Community Based Programs evaluation encompasses 60 youth service programs
funded by the Oakland Fund for Children and Youth. Community-based programs served
13,852 children and youth in 2011-12. The five zip codes with the greatest number of OFCY
community-based program participants are: 94601, 94621, 94606, 94607, and 94603.
In 2011-12, OFCY funded community-based grantees received $4,802,069 in OFCY funds,
matched by an estimated $4.7 million.
Nearly all community-based OFCY grantees meet research based standards for point of service
program quality, a key driver of positive outcomes for youth and families.
Participants reported that they felt safe and supported in community-based programs, and
that they built new skills as a result of their participation. Observations and youth surveys
suggest that programs could enhance participants’ engagement with activities.
Available evidence suggests that most community-based programs are meeting outcome
measures set by the Oakland Fund for Children and Youth. Highlights include:
Nine in ten (87%) parents surveyed in early childhood community playgroups reported
that they spend more time reading to their child since participating.
In Community-Based After School programs, nine in ten survey respondents (92%)
report that they learned to do something they used to think was hard and 94% agreed
that they could trust the adults in their program.
Nearly all participants in Youth Leadership programs report that their OFCY-funded
program helped them to make better decisions (90%), to set goals (89%) and to be
more of a leader (85%).
About eight in ten (79%) youth who participated a Conflict Resolution program
reported that they learned how to take care of problems without violence or fighting.
Nine in ten (92%) reported learning how to make their school a better place.
Nearly all youth in Academic Success programs reported that their OFCY-funded
program helped them to feel more confident about completing high school (94%) and
going to college (94%).
About nine in ten (88%) of surveyed youth in Career Success programs reported that
they learned more about the different kinds of jobs they’d like to have; 86% reported
that they expanded their network of potential employers.
See the complete Executive Summary and Findings Report for more information.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Programs Included in the Community Based Programs Evaluation
The Oakland Community Based Programs (CBO) evaluation encompasses 60 youth service
programs funded by the Oakland Fund for Children and Youth that serve children and youth
from birth to age 20 in a variety of community settings.
These programs operate under four funding strategy areas: Early Childhood, Out of School,
Wellness & Healthy Transitions and Older Youth. These strategy areas include two substrategies each.1
Table 1: Number of Grantees by Funding Strategy
Grantees in
2011-12

Funding Strategy
Early Childhood – Mental Health Consultation

5

Early Childhood – Community Playgroups

8

Out of School – Community Based After School

10

Out of School – Summer

12

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Youth Leadership

7

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Conflict Resolution

2

Older Youth – Academic and Career Success

10

Older Youth – Comprehensive Programming

6

Total Community Based Programs

60

1

OFCY also funds 64 school-based after school programs and 6 school-based transitions programs. These programs
are evaluated through the School-Based Out of School Time evaluation.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Collectively, OFCY-funded programs are intended to improve children and families’ wellbeing
by supporting the development of their physical, emotional and cognitive skills. This approach
has longstanding support in social sciences literature for children from birth through
adolescence.
Infants and toddlers who participate in high quality childcare and preschool programs are
more likely to succeed and school and the workplace. Nearly all efforts to improve the quality
of early childhood settings have a long-term net benefit to society.2
Young children with strong attachments to a parent or caregiver are more resilient than their
peers, even in very stressful environments. Helping parents build positive attachments with
their young children can help to mitigate the developmental impact of poverty and its
attendant stress.3
Among school-aged children, a series of California-based research studies about the links
between school performance and students’ physical and emotional health found the
following:
•

There is a strong link between school-level academic achievement and students’
perceptions of adult support, safety in school, and connection to others. That is,
schools that were perceived as safer, more supportive and more engaging had higher
overall academic performance.4

•

Young people who experience bullying are absent more often and do worse in school
than their peers as a result of the psychological and somatic toll of bullying.5

Interventions that increase children’s access to healthy foods and physical activity, help them
to manage conflicts without violence or bullying, and enhance their connections with caring
adults can address the physical and emotional factors that affect children’s academic
performance.6

--The Findings Report is organized primarily by funding strategy, as these programs implement
relatively consistent program models and share a set of common performance measures
defined by OFCY.

2

M. Rebecca Kilburn, Lynn Karoly, What Does Economics Tell Us About Early Childhood Policy? (Santa Monica, CA:
RAND Corporation, 2008).
3
Paul Tough, How Children Succeed (New York, NY: Houghton Mifflin Harcourt, 2012), pp. 31-42).
4
Thomas Hanson, Gregory Austin and Hong Zheng, The Relationship of Academic Achievement and School WellBeing, California Healthy Students Research Project (Los Angeles, CA: WestEd, May 2011).
5
Janna Juvonen, Bullying and Violence as Barriers to Academic Achievement, California Healthy Students Research
Project (Los Angeles, CA: WestEd, May 2011).
6
Healthy Steps Toward Student Achievement: Research-based recommendations for policy and practice, California
Healthy Students Research project (Los Angeles, CA: WestEd, May 2011).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Scope of Service
Community based programs in Oakland served 13,852 children and youth in the 2011-12
program year, about 1,800 fewer youth than in 2010-11.7 Early Childhood programs served
3,554 children, Out of School Time programs 5,276, Wellness and Healthy Transitions
programs 1,392 youth, and Older Youth grantees 3,630.
Youth participants were roughly evenly divided among boys and girls. About 52% of
participants are girls and 48% are boys, among the youth for whom gender data are reported.
Six participants are reported as transgender youth.
Of the children and youth served in the 2011-12 program year, 34% are African American, 31%
are Latino/a, 12% are Asian/Pacific Islander.8
Figure 1: Participants' Race/Ethnicity

Program Type

Early Childhood
Out of School
Wellness & Healthy Transitions
Older Youth
0%
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40%

60%

80%

100%

African American

44%

Wellness &
Healthy
Transitions
32%

Asian/PI

8%

29%

10%

15%

Latino/a

18%

21%

32%

49%

Native American

0%

10%

1%

0%

White

2%

3%

3%

2%

Other/Multi

6%

4%

6%

5%

Unknown

22%

1%

9%

7%

Older Youth

Out of School

Early Childhood

39%

23%

% of Participants
African American

Asian/PI

Latino/a

Native American

White

Other/Multi

Unknown

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY community based programs between July 2011 and June
2012.
7

15,214 youth participants were reported in the 2010-11 Final Report for community-based grantees. The majority of the
decrease in youth participants is found in the OST Grant Group, which had a 16% decrease in youth participants. Further, within
the OST strategy, much of the decrease in youth served was among five programs: Bring Me a Book (closed), Green Stampede
(closed), Neighborhood Sports Initiative, Oakland Discovery Center and Summer Camp Explosion. Enhanced data quality
assurance procedures in 2011-12 may explain the remaining difference in total youth served.
8
Race/ethnicity is available for 11,668 participants, approximately 87% of youth served.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Of the 12,038 youth with valid birthdates who participated in community-based programs in
2011-12, 30% (3,610) were between 0 and 5, 15% (1,936) were between 6 and 10, 18% (2,1440
were between 11 and 14, 29% (3,510) were between 15 and 20 and 7% (838) were 21 years or
older.
Figure 2: Participation in Community-Based Programs by Age
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Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY community based programs for participants whose
birthdates were collected between July 2011 and June 2012.9

The five zip codes with the greatest number of OFCY community-based program participants
are: 94601, 94621, 94606, 94607, and 94603. The map on the next page shows the percentage
of all youth served by their home zip code.10

9

Ages are based on youth’s ages on December 31, 2011.
In some cases, youth served by OFCY programs are homeless and therefore do not have a stable zip code to report. The
evaluation team worked closely with all grantees to assure that 93% of all youth participants zip code data was reported.
10
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Figure 3: Participants’ Home Zip Codes

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY community based programs between July 2011 and June
2012.

Table 2: Participants’ Zip Codes
Zip Code

Number of Youth

%

94601

2,477

18%

94621

1,783

13%

94603

1,290

10%

94606

1,304

10%

94607

1,223

9%

94605

978

7%

94608

482

4%

94612

557

4%

94602

427

3%

94619

423

3%

94609

250

2%

Unknown/NA

977

7%

All Other Zips

1,285

10%

Total

13,456

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY community based
programs between July 2011 and June 2012.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In 2011-12, OFCY funded community-based grantees received $4.8 million in OFCY funds,
matched by an estimated $4.7 million, totaling $9.59 million in investments in communitybased programs for youth and families. These programs served 13,852 youth with an average
of $700 in funding for youth served.
Table 3: Matched Funding by Grant Group
Program
Early Childhood – Community
Playgroups
Early Childhood – Mental Health
Consultation
Out of School Time –
Community-Based After School
Out of School Time – Summer
2011
Wellness & Healthy Transitions
– Conflict Resolution
Wellness & Healthy Transitions
– Youth Leadership
Older Youth – Career/Job
Success
Older Youth – Comprehensive
Programming
All OFCY Funded Community
Based Organizations

OFCY
Funding

Matched
Funding

Total
Funding

OFCY/Youth
Served

Total/Youth
Served

$609,352

$526,290

$1,135,642

$535

$1,002

$694,600

$343,950

$1,038,550

$288

$430

$624,617

$1,337,623

$1,962,240

$174

$563

$680,725

$143,218

$823,943

$404

$488

$136,782

$51,138

$187,920

$221

$304

$663,817

$428,757

$1,092,574

$859

$1,457

$889,248

$1,385,701

$2,274,949

$713

$1,562

$502,928

$569,531

$1,072,459

$234

$500

$4,802,069

$4,786,208

$9,588,277

$353

$700

Source: CitySpan matched funding data for OFCY community based programs during summer 2011 and the 2011-12 school year.

According to the 44 OFCY grantees that provided staffing information, OFCY funds supported
the salaries of 330 youth workers, 222 (67%) of whom live in Oakland.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Program Performance & Point of Service Quality
Community-based programs are on track to meet contracted units of service and attendance
goals. Just six programs (2 Early Childhood, 1 Older Youth, and 3 Out of School Time) did not
meet their annual units of service targets.
Site visits11 indicate that community-based programs are providing high quality service. Fortyfour percent (44%) of sites are in the Performing category, indicating that they are providing
quality service overall and can continue to improve in specific areas. Fifty-six percent (56%)
of community-based sites serving school aged youth are Thriving, indicating strong overall
performance.
Figure 4: Point of Service Quality Status

Performing
44%

Thriving
56%

Source: Program Quality Assessment scores for 55 community-based programs.

In the 2010-11 evaluation, all programs were rated as Thriving or Performing based on their
scores in the Safe and Supportive program quality domains. Beginning in fall 2011,
community-based grantees were rated according to all program quality domains; community
based programs categorizations changed somewhat as a result.

11

Site visits were conducted at all OFCY CBO grantee programs except programs in the Early Childhood Mental Health
Consultation Grant Group.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Table 4: Summary of Program Performance and Point of Service Quality
Program Type

Meeting or Exceeding Annual
Units of Service Goal

Meeting or Exceeding Point of
Service Quality Measures

85%

100%

91%

100%

78%

100%

81%

100%

85%

100%

(OFCY Goal is 80% or higher)

Early Childhood
(n=13)
Out of School
(n=22)
Wellness & Healthy
Transitions
(n=9)
Older Youth
(n=16)
Total
(n=60)

(Performing or Thriving)

Moreover, community based programs serving school-aged youth are out-performing similar
programs nationally, as described in the following figure. Differences are the greatest in the
Interaction and Engagement domains.
Figure 5: OFCY School-Aged Grantees vs. National Sample Comparison by Domain12
4.7

I. Safe
Environment

4.42
4.44

II. Supportive
Environment

3.84
3.86

III. Interaction

3.01
3.56

IV.
Engagement

2.56
4.14

Overall

3.12
1

2

Oakland CBO n=47

3

4

5

National Sample n=902

Source: Average point-of-service quality scores for OFCY grantees serving school-aged youth; national data from
the Weikart Center for Youth Program Quality.

12

Early childhood programs are excluded due to the differences in domains between early childhood and schoolage evaluations.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
OFCY youth program participants completed surveys in which they assessed their programs
based on the four domains from the Youth Program Quality Assessment as well as outcomes
specific to their program's grant group. Youth reported high levels of safety and support in all
grant groups, though boys were more likely to report feeling unsafe in their program.
Program participants also reported positive interactions with peers and adult staff, essential
components of high quality youth development practice. Youth were somewhat less likely to
report that their program was engaging for them, mirroring slightly lower site visit ratings.

Figure 6: OFCY School-Aged Youth Survey Quality Composite Scores
89%
Safe Environment

96%
91%
94%
93%

Supportive Environment

90%
83%
Interaction

89%
72%
74%
78%

Engagement
65%
0%
Out of School Time

20%

40%

60%

Wellness & Healthy Transitions

80%

100%

Older Youth

Source: Youth Surveys completed by participants in OFCY-funded programs, n=1,388, Spring 2012.
*Does not include Summer 2011 survey results.

Detailed findings are located in the individual grant group summaries.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Participant Outcomes
Early Childhood
Early childhood mental health consultants improved early childhood educators’ ability
to work with children, and nearly all parents reported that they are more aware of
resources to help their children learn and grow.
Nine in ten (87%) parents surveyed in early childhood community playgroups reported
that they spend more time reading to their child since participating.

Out of School
In school-year after school programs, nine in ten survey respondents (92%) report that
they learned to do something they used to think was hard in an OFCY-funded program,
and 94% agreed that they trust the adults in their program.
Youth participants reported positively to community engagement outcomes, which
included the program helping them to care more about their community (89%) and
feeling like they are a part of the community (92%). Boys reported higher levels of
community engagement as a result of their out of school time program: 91% of males
and 82% of females responding positively to both community survey items.
Youth in summer enrichment programs in 2011 reported learning more about physical
13
activity (72%) and about careers and future opportunities (65%).

Wellness and Healthy Transitions
Nearly all participants in Youth Leadership programs report that their OFCY-funded
program helped them to make better decisions (90%), to set goals (89%) and to be
more of a leader (85%).
Youth who attended the program longer were more likely to respond positively to
questions about leadership. 96% of participants who attended 100+ days of programing
responded positively in comparison to youth who attended 26-100 days (89%) and
youth who attended 8-25 days (88%).
About eight in ten (79%) youth who participated in the OUSD Conflict Resolution
program reported that they learned how to take care of problems without violence or
14
fighting. Nine in ten (92%) reported learning how to make their school a better
place.

13
14

Results reported for Summer 2011. Public Profit will issue a Summer 2012 mini report in fall 2012.
The other Conflict Resolution program did not return youth surveys.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Older Youth
Nearly all youth in Academic Success programs reported that their OFCY-funded
program helped them to feel more confident about completing high school (94%) and
going to college (94%). Participants’ first-time pass rates on the California High School
Exit Exam (CAHSEE) were substantially higher than the District-wide average.
About nine in ten (88%) of surveyed youth in Career Success programs reported that
they learned more about the different kinds of jobs they’d like to have; 86% reported
that they expanded their network of potential employers. Male (84%) and female (88%)
youth survey participants did not report significant differences in their responses
about increasing their network of employers, however for African American youth, 80%
of males responded positively to this survey in contrast to 97% of females.
About eight in ten youth in Comprehensive Programs reported that their program
helped them to feel more like a part of their community (80%), to make friends (79%),
and to work with others on a team (77%).
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
The OFCY 2010-13 Strategic Plan defined early childhood as 0-5 years, and created two
different funding streams: (1) mental health and developmental consultations and (2)
family/enrichment activities:
Mental Health Consultation: These grantees, support early childhood education
providers and provide counseling for children and families.
Community Playgroups: These family enrichment grantees offer parent and child
playgroups, child only playgroups, and parent workshops.
Both the Mental Health Consultation and Community Playgroups programs educate
parents on developmental needs, and provided referral information.
Programmatic outcomes for each of the grant sub-groups focus on improving the ability of
adults - whether early childhood educators or parents – to support the healthy development
of young children.

Youth Served
Early childhood grantees served 3,554 children in 2011-12. Among early childhood programs15,
boys and girls are evenly represented: 51% of attendees are boys and 49% are girls. The
gender ratio is generally consistent within ethnic groups.
Table 5: Early Childhood Participants’ Gender Distribution Within Program Type
Program Type

Male

Female

Overall

51%

49%

Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation
Community Playgroups

50%
54%

50%
46%

Source: CitySpan attendance records for 3,549 youth who attended an early childhood program
between July 2011 and June 2012.

Table 6: Early Childhood Participants’ Gender Distribution Within Race/Ethnicity
Male

Female

Overall16

Overall

51%

49%

100%

Latino/a

25%

24%

49%

African American

12%

11%

22%

Asian/Pacific Islander

8%

7%

15%

Caucasian

1%

1%

2%

Native American
Multi-Racial/Other/Not Reported

0%

0%

0%

5%

6%

11%

Youth Ethnicity

Source: CitySpan attendance records for 3,549 youth who attended an early childhood program between
July 2011 and June 2012.

15

16

For the 3,535 early childhood participants for whom race/ethnicity and gender data is available.
Because of rounding, overall percentages may not equal sum of male and female.
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
Program Performance
Early childhood programs supported by OFCY set goals for the number of children they plan to
serve each year, as one measure of the programs’ reach in the community. Early Childhood
programs in Oakland are exceeding their targets in reaching the targeted number of youth as
a whole, and 11 of 13 programs reached at least 80% of the targeted number of youth served.

Program Type

Figure 7: Program Integrity - Progress Toward Targeted Number of Children Served

ECMHC

108%

161%

Community Playgroups

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

120%

140%

160%

180%

% Youth Served
Source: CitySpan attendance records for 13 early childhood programs that receive OFCY funds.

Nine early childhood programs recorded parent/caregiver participation in 2011-12, an
optional piece of information for grantees to record. Collectively, these 9 programs served
1,296 parents/caregivers.
Figure 8 describes the Early Childhood grantees’ progress toward contracted units of service
(i.e., youth or parent service hours) in 2011-12.
Figure 8: Progress Toward Contracted Units of Service

% Units of Service

200%

162%

150%
105%
100%
50%
0%
ECMHC

Community Playgroups
Program Type

Source: CitySpan attendance records for 3,554 children in early childhood programs that receive OFCY funds.

Table 7 provides detailed program performance data by grantee.
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
Table 7: Early Childhood Program Performance
Enrollment
Projected
Children
Served

Program

Actual
Children
Served

Units of Service
Progress
Toward
Annual
Target
Shaded if less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress
Toward
Annual
Target
Shaded if less
than 80%

Early Childhood – Community Playgroups
Children's Hospital & Research Center
Oakland: Integrated Developmental
Playgroups Program

108

197

182%

13,214

12,489

95%

City of Oakland - Office of Parks and
Recreation (OPR): Arroyo Inclusive
Playgroup

30

46

153%

4,392

4,338

99%

City Of Oakland - Office of Parks and
Recreation: Sandboxes to Empowerment

100

53

53%

5,155

3,958

77%

East Bay Agency for Children: Parent Child
Education Support Program

115

94

82%

7,940

22,070

278%

Jumpstart for Young Children: Jumpstart
Oakland

225

238

106%

33,696

23,519

70%

Lawrence Hall of Science: Preschool
Scientists of Oakland

28

93

332%

630

705

112%

Lotus Bloom Child & Family Center:
Multicultural Playgroups

40

171

428%

9440

9,337

99%

Safe Passages: Safe Passages Baby Learning
Communities

60

247

412%

3,554

5,541

156%

706

1,139

161%

78,021

81,960

105%

Average/Total
OFCY Community-Based Programs Evaluation Findings Report
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
Enrollment
Projected
Children
Served

Program

Actual
Children
Served

Units of Service
Progress
Toward
Annual
Target
Shaded if less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress
Toward
Annual
Target
Shaded if less
than 80%

Early Childhood – Mental Health Consultation
East Bay Agency for Children: Early
Childhood Mental Health & Developmental
Consultation

162

186

115%

31,645

29,275

93%

Family Paths: The Early Childhood Mental
Health Collaborative

848

861

102%

92,530

228,416

247%

Jewish Family & Children's Services of the
East Bay: Integrated Early Childhood
Consultation Program

360

673

187%

260,150

358,469

138%

Lincoln Child Center: Early Childhood Mental
Health Consultation

350

306

87%

25,582

44,093

172%

The Link to Children: Early Childhood Mental
Health Consultation

511

390

76%

15,548

27,719

178%

2,231

2,416

108%

425,455

687,972

162%

Average/Total
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
Point of Service Quality
Point of service quality ratings, based on site visits, are available for community playgroups.
Early childhood playgroups received high ratings in all areas of the Early Childhood Program
Quality Assessment.

Program Quality Domain

Average
Rating
On a 1-5 scale

Health, Safety and Nutrition

4.65

Environment

4.92

Developmentally Appropriate
Content and Curriculum

4.31

Interaction: Supports for
Relationship Building

4.54

Family, Community and School
Collaboration and Access

4.70

Cultural Competence of Staff and
Programming

4.67

Professionalism

5.00

Table 8 lists the community playgroups’ point of service quality ratings by site.
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
Table 8: Early Childhood Community Playgroups Point of Service Quality Ratings by Site
Point of
Service
Quality
Status
2011-12

Program

Site Visit Domain Ratings

Health

Environment

Developmentally
Appropriate
Content and
Curriculum

Interaction:
Supports for
Relationship
Building

Family,
Community
and School
Collaboration
and Access

Cultural
Competence
of Staff and
Programs

Professionalism

Early Childhood – Community Playgroups
Children's Hospital & Research
Center Oakland: Integrated
Developmental Playgroups
Program

Thriving
4.76

4.60

5.00

4.50

5.00

4.20

5.00

5.00

City of Oakland - Office of
Parks and Recreation (OPR):
Arroyo Inclusive Playgroup

Thriving
4.54

5.00

5.00

4.00

5.00

3.80

4.00

5.00

City Of Oakland - Office of
Parks and Recreation:
Sandboxes to Empowerment

Thriving
4.66

4.60

5.00

4.00

4.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

East Bay Agency for Children:
Parent Child Education
Support Program

Thriving
4.78

4.60

5.00

4.50

4.33

5.00

5.00

5.00

Jumpstart for Young Children:
Jumpstart Oakland

Thriving
4.93

5.00

5.00

4.50

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

Thriving
4.55

4.33

5.00

4.00

4.50

5.00

4.00

5.00

Thriving
4.53

4.60

5.00

4.00

3.50

4.60

5.00

5.00

Thriving
4.74

4.50

4.33

5.00

5.00

5.00

4.33

5.00

4.69

4.65

4.92

4.31

4.54

4.70

4.67

5.00

Lawrence Hall of Science:
Preschool Scientists of
Oakland
Lotus Bloom Child & Family
Center: Multicultural
Playgroups
Safe Passages: Safe Passages
Baby Learning Communities
Average
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
Progress toward Outcome Measures
The following table summarizes the OFCY-defined outcome measures for early childhood
programs, and provides a snapshot of available evidence of grantees’ progress toward these
priority outcomes.
Table 9: Early Childhood Grantees’ Progress toward OFCY Outcome Measures

OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress
Participants in the end-of-year Early Childhood Mental
Health Consultation teacher focus group reported
satisfaction with the presence and support of the MHC:

Teachers/educators feel
supported in their work.

“The MHC attends weekly staff meeting and we discuss
any concerns.”
“The MHC comes to the classroom once per week,
observes the child, makes notes, and works with the
teacher to share ideas.”

Early
Childhood
Mental
Health
Consultation

Teachers/educators build
communication skills for
interaction with staff and
parents.

Teachers/educators
increase confidence in
their work.

Teachers/educators
demonstrate increased
awareness of, and ability
to observe and discuss
child development
principles.

Teachers in the end-of-year Early Childhood Mental
Health Consultation teacher focus group reported
positive communication:
“We’re very lucky to have a MHC that speaks Spanish,
because the majority of families are Hispanic.”
Responses in the end-of-year Early Childhood Mental
Health Consultation teacher focus group reported
increased confidence:
“The MHC helped construct action plans and gave
recommendations about ways teachers/educators can
respond to problematic behavior.”
Teachers reported receiving support from the MHC to
increase knowledge of developmentally appropriate
practice:
“The MHC meets with staff, especially teachers, and
gives us the guidance or technique on how to speak
with children, how to go to them and use some
sentences that makes them calm down.”
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Build teacher/educator
skills and capacity to
work with children (e.g.,
positive reinforcement,
emotional support,
structured play).

Teacher participants in the end-of-year Early
Childhood Mental Health Consultation teacher focus
group reported receiving support to improve their
teaching:
“One child never wants to cooperate with the group
activity. And the MHC said make her busy a little bit,
give her a job, make her a helper, ‘[Name] is a good
helper today,’ and we give her some warning in
advance when there is a transition coming up, give her
some idea that we’re moving to small group so she
knows it’s coming.”

Parents have an
increased ability to
engage with
teachers/educators.

94% of ECMHC parent survey participants agreed or
strongly agreed that after participating in the program
they are more comfortable or confident when talking
with their child’s teacher.17

Parents have increased
awareness and access to
resources and support
services that help their
child reach their
educational and
developmental
milestones.

97% of ECMHC parent survey participants agreed or
strongly agreed that after participating in the program
they are aware of more resources to help their
children learn and grow.

Families gain
understanding of their
child’s developmental
needs.

Programs demonstrate a
decrease in child
suspensions and
expulsions.

17

Evidence of Progress

87% of ECMHC parent survey participants agreed or
strongly agreed that they have used one or more of the
resources the Mental Health Consultant gave them.
94% of ECMHC parent survey participants agreed or
strongly agreed that after participating in the program
they better understand what their child needs to grow
and learn.
90% of ECMHC parent survey participants agreed or
strongly agree that they feel more confident managing
child’s behavior.
4 of 4 sites participating in the Program Practice
Survey reported a high or exceptional level of
proficiency in demonstrating a decrease in child
suspensions and expulsions.

Thirty-One (31) parents from three ECHMC programs completed surveys.
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress

Programs demonstrate
higher child retention
rates.

4 of 4 sites participating in the Program Practice
Survey reported a high or exceptional level of
proficiency in demonstrating higher child retention
rates.

Programs provide smooth
transitions between
activities.

Data was not available on this indicator for 2011-2012.

The community
playgroup is designed to
improve children’s
readiness to enter
kindergarten.

62% of 230 EC Playgroups Parent/Caregiver Survey
respondents reported that as a result of the program
they have learned how to help their child be ready for
school.

Families’ involvement in
their child’s learning and
growth is increased.

87% of EC Playgroups Parent/Caregiver Survey
respondents agreed or strongly agreed that as a result
of this program they have spent more time reading to
their child.

Parents/caregivers
improve interactions with
their children and better
support children’s
developmental progress.

Community
Playgroups
Children and their
families have access to
development support
services when needed
and which may otherwise
be unavailable.

The program supports
children’s positive
behavior management
techniques and promotes
positive interpersonal
relationships among
children.

66% EC Playgroups Parent/Caregiver Survey
respondents that as a result of this program, they
learned new things about ways to help their child
behave well.
89% EC Playgroups Parent/Caregiver Survey
respondents agreed or strongly agreed that as a result
of this program they have developed a more positive
relationship with their child.

87% EC Playgroups Parent/Caregiver Survey
respondents agreed or strongly agreed that as a result
of the program they learned about community
resources that can help their child or family.
67% of EC Playgroups Parent/Caregiver Survey
respondents reported that, “as a result of this
program, my child has learned more about how to play
with other children.”
47% reported that, “as a result of this program my
child has learned more about how to control his or her
emotions.”
49% of children in EC Playgroups learned about how to
talk about his or her needs according to parent
surveys.
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
The OFCY 2010-13 Strategic Plan defines two strategies within the Out of School time grant
group: (1) community-based out of school time (OST) and (2) summer.
Community-based out of school time programs serve elementary and middle school
aged youth with “programming that enables children to embrace their unique identities
by participating in applied experiential learning, enrichment, fitness and peer support
activities within a youth development framework are supported during after school,
evening and weekend hours.”
Summer programs are described in the plan as “community- and school-based summer
programs that offer children and youth a broad range of physical, social, emotional,
artistic, and academic opportunities are supported within a youth development
framework.”
These programs seek to enhance participants’ confidence and self esteem, support their
academic success and promote community engagement.

Youth Served
Out of school time grantees served 5,276 youth in 2011-12. Among after school programs18,
boys and girls are evenly represented: 51% of attendees are girls and 49% are boys. The
gender ratio is generally consistent within ethnic groups (Table 11).
Table 10: Out of School Time Participants’ Gender Distribution Within Program Type
Program Type

Male

Female

Overall

49%

51%

Community-Based

51%

49%

Summer 2011

44%

56%

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended after school
programs between July 2011 and June 2012.

Table 11: Out of School Time Participants’ Gender Distribution Within Race/Ethnicity
Male

Female

Overall19

Overall

49%

51%

100%

African American

18%

20%

38%

Latino/a

17%

16%

33%

Asian/Pacific Islander

5%

4%

9%

White

2%

2%

3%

Native American

1%

1%

1%

Multi-Racial/Other/Not Reported

7%

9%

16%

Youth Ethnicity

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended after school between July 2011 and June 2012.

18

19

For the 4,541 participants for whom race/ethnicity and gender data is available.
Because of rounding, overall percentages may not equal sum of male and female.
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
Program Performance
Out of school time (OST) programs supported by OFCY set goals for the number of children
they plan to serve each year, as one measure of the programs’ reach in the community. Out
of school time programs in Oakland are exceeding their targets in reaching the targeted
number of youth as a whole, and 20 of 22 programs have reached at least 80% of the targeted
number of youth served.

Program Type

Figure 9: Program Integrity - Progress Toward Targeted Number of Children Served

112%

Summer

157%

Community-Based

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

120%

140%

160%

180%

% Youth Served
Source: CitySpan attendance records for 22 community-based out of school time programs that receive
OFCY funds.

Figure 10 describes the out of school time grantees’ progress toward contracted units of
service (i.e., youth service hours) in 2011-12.
Figure 10: Progress Toward Contracted Units of Service

% Units of Service

140%
120%

115%
101%

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Summer

Community-Based
Program Type

Source: CitySpan attendance records for 5,276 children, parents and teachers in community-based out of
school time programs that receive OFCY funds.

Table 12 provides detailed program performance data by grantee.
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
Table 12: Out of School Time Program Performance
Enrollment
Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Shaded if less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Average Days
Attended

Shaded if less than
80%

Out of School Time – Community-Based After School
Ala Costa Centers: Enhanced Learning
After School Program for Children with
Special Needs

75

86

115%

39,348

40,420

103%

177

Bay Area Outreach & Recreation
Program: Sports & Recreation for Youth
with Physical Disabilities

45

40

89%

4,424

4,748

107%

16

OPR: Oakland Discovery Centers

500

754

151%

28,526

30,833

108%

12

Dimensions Dance Theater, Inc.: Rites of
Passage

120

190

158%

19,490

19,986

103%

36

East Oakland Boxing Association:
SmartMoves Education and Enrichment
Program

650

742

114%

33,814

38,820

115%

25

Lifelong Medical: OBUGS Out of School
Time

121

164

136%

10,696

7,913

74%

22

Museum of Children's Art: Library
Education and Art Program

350

1,174

335%

6,300

6,210

99%

(Drop-in
program)

The American Indian Child Resource
Center: Nurturing Native Pride

25

53

212%

6,937

6,978

101%

42

The Green Stampede: Homework Club
Summer Only

50

0

0%

4,030

N/A

N/A

N/A

Unity Council: Neighborhood Sports
Initiative

350

386

110%

8,580

30,568

356%

31

2,286

3,589

157%

162,144

186,480

115%

45

Average/Total
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
Enrollment
Program

Projected
Youth
Served

Actual Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Shaded if less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Average Days
Attended

Shaded if less than
80%

Out of School Time – Summer 2011
Aim High for High School: Aim High /
Oakland

223

190

85%

34,320

31,344

91%

25

City of Oakland- Office of Parks and
Recreation: Summer Camp Explosion

300

303

101%

85,120

89,328

105%

37

College Track Summer Program

50

86

172%

4,501

5,251

117%

11

Destiny Arts Center: Camp Destiny

80

87

109%

3,750

4,604

123%

9

East Bay Asian Youth Center: San Antonio
Summer Learning Initiative

210

328

156%

20,160

27,744

138%

21

East Oakland Youth Development Center:
Summer Cultural Enrichment Program

300

326

109%

145,330

117,626

81%

25

Family Support Services of the Bay Area:
Kinship Summer Youth Program

50

49

98%

6,550

7,162

109%

19

Girls Incorporated of Alameda County:
Concordia Park Summer Program

50

65

130%

6,536

8,913

136%

17

Girls Incorporated of Alameda County:
Eureka! Summer Program

59

83

141%

5,900

7,087

120%

17

Leadership Excellence: Oakland Freedom
School

120

92

77%

2,550

16,251

637%

24

Oakland Asian Students Educational
Services: OASES Summer Science Series

40

44

110%

3,368

5,085

151%

18

Prescott Circus Theatre Summer Program

30

34

113%

3,456

4,027

117%

21

1,512

1,687

112%

321,541

324,422

101%

24

Average/Total
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
Point of Service Quality
Available evidence suggests that OFCY-funded out of school time programs provide a safe,
supportive environment for youth that promotes a sense of belonging. Out of school time
programs were rated highly in the areas of safety and support during site visits. Nine in ten
(89%) participants in OST programs reported positively on a group of questions about physical
safety in the program, however one in five youth report being bullied in their program.
Youth in nearly all programs report high levels of belonging and have strong connections with
caring adults. A somewhat smaller proportion report high levels of engagement and
interaction opportunities in OST programs.
A detailed explanation of the survey domains is located on page 55 in the Appendix.
Program
Quality
Domain

Safety

Support

Interaction

Engagement

Average
Rating

Stakeholder Survey Results20

On a 1-5
scale

4.74

4.28

3.82

3.18

7 of 9 OST grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
feeling safe.
5 of 9 OST grantees had 15% or fewer of surveyed youth report being
physically or verbally harassed.
8 of 9 OST grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report high
levels of adult support.
9 of 9 OST grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
opportunities to learn.
5 of 9 OST grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report high
levels of interaction.
8 of 9 OST grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report that
they feel like they belong in the program.
4 of 9 OST grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report high
levels of engagement.
9 of 9 OST grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report that
the adults in the program listen to what they have to say.

Table 13 lists point of service quality ratings by site.

20

Parallel survey items were not available for Summer grantees in 2011; these sites are therefore not included in
this summary.
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
Table 13: Out of School Time Point of Service Quality Ratings by Site
Point of
Service
Quality Status

Program

Safe
Domain
Score

Supportive
Youth
Survey
Composite

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Interaction

Engagement

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Community-Based After School
Ala Costa Centers: Enhanced
Learning After School
Program for Children with
Special Needs
Bay Area Outreach &
Recreation Program: Sports
& Recreation for Youth with
Physical Disabilities

Performing
4.13

4.87

80%

4.75

96%

3.92

74%

3

91%

Performing
3.99

4.92

98%

4.54

98%

3.83

91%

2.67

70%

OPR: Oakland Discovery
Centers

Performing
3.36

3.32

92%

4.04

89%

2.92

88%

3.17

89%

Dimensions Dance Theater,
Inc.: Rites of Passage

Performing
4.47

4.5

95%

4.72

95%

4.5

97%

4.17

51%

Performing
4.04

4.73

95%

4.61

97%

4

87%

2.83

85%

Performing
3.58

4.33

92%

3.89

94%

3

84%

1.57

56%

OBUGS Out of School Time

Performing
3.81

4.73

N/A

3.71

N/A

3.29

N/A

3.5

N/A

The American Indian Child
Resource Center: Nurturing
Native Pride

Thriving
4.95

5

96%

4.94

100%

5

71%

4.88

88%

The Green Stampede:
Homework Club
Summer Only

Thriving
4.19

4.92

N/A

4.43

N/A

4.25

N/A

3.17

N/A

Performing
4.05

4.72

67%

4.48

84%

3.67

73%

3.33

58%

4.03

4.75

89%

4.28

94%

3.85

83%

3.19

74%

East Oakland Boxing
Association: SmartMoves
Education and Enrichment
Program
Museum of Children's Art:
Library Education and Art
Program

Unity Council: Neighborhood
Sports Initiative
Average
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME

Site Visit Domain Ratings

Point of Service
Quality Status

Program

Safe

Supportive

Interaction

Engagement

Out of School Time – Summer 2011
(Quality status categories based on Safe and Supportive quality ratings only)
Aim High for High School: Aim High /
Thriving
4.87
4.06
3.92
Oakland
4.05
City of Oakland- Office of Parks and
Recreation: Summer Camp Explosion

3.33

Performing
3.23

4.70

3.09

2.96

2.17

College Track Summer Program

Thriving
4.89

4.73

4.78

5.00

5.00

Destiny Arts Center: Camp Destiny

Thriving
3.64

5.00

4.13

3.25

2.17

East Bay Asian Youth Center: San
Antonio Summer Learning Initiative

Thriving
4.44

5.00

4.53

4.25

4.00

East Oakland Youth Development
Center: Summer Cultural Enrichment
Program

Thriving
4.11

5.00

4.17

3.79

3.50

Family Support Services of the Bay Area:
Kinship Summer Youth Program

Thriving
3.7

4.80

3.96

3.38

2.67

Girls Incorporated of Alameda County:
Concordia Park Summer Program
Girls Incorporated of Alameda County:
Eureka! Summer Program

Thriving
3.67
Thriving
4.57

4.80

3.95

3.42

2.50

5.00

4.61

4.50

4.17

Leadership Excellence: Oakland
Freedom School

Thriving
3.49

4.58

3.88

3.67

1.83

Oakland Asian Students Educational
Services: OASES Summer Science Series

Thriving
4.15

5.00

4.66

3.96

3.00

Prescott Circus Theatre Summer
Program

Thriving
4.24

5.00

4.28

4.17

3.50

4.02

4.87

4.18

3.86

3.15

Average
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
Progress toward Outcome Measures
The following table summarizes the OFCY-defined outcome measures for after-school, and
provides a snapshot of available evidence of grantees’ progress toward these priority
outcomes.
Table 14: Out of School Time Grantees’ Progress toward OFCY Outcome Measures
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes
Measure

Evidence of Progress21
Of the 448 youth survey participants, the majority reported
increases in mastery and accomplishment in the OFCY funded
OST program.

Youth increase
their sense of
mastery and
accomplishment.

Nearly all of youth responded positively on survey items
regarding the program: improving skills that they previously
found difficult (92%), working hard towards goals (97%), feeling
good about skills (95%), and expecting good things from oneself
(96%).
There were no notable differences in youths’ self reported
mastery and accomplishment by gender, race/ethnicity, or
participation level.

Community
-Based
After
School

Youth will
improve their
communication
and social skills.

Program participants reported positive pro-social and
communication outcomes. Youth reported that since coming to
the program they get along better with people their age (93%),
are better at making friends (93%), are better at listening to
other people (93%) and work better with others on a team (90%).
Notably different, fewer youth responded positively to learning
how to better tell others about their ideas and feelings (81%).
Girls were slightly less likely to report that their after school
program helped them to build stronger social skills (88% of
females, versus 92% of males).
Latinas were less likely to report that their out of school time
program helped them to build social skills – just 77% responded
positively to three of four survey questions on this topic.
Youth participants reported positively to community engagement
outcomes, which included the program helping them to care
more about their community (89%) and feeling like they are a
part of the community (92%).

Youth feel like
part of their
community.

Boys were substantially more likely to report that the out of
school time program helped them to feel more connected to
their community: 91% of males and 82% of females responding
positively to both community survey items.
The largest difference occurred between African American
students, with 94% of males and 73% of females responding
positively to both community survey items.

21

See the Appendix for a detailed description of the survey items used for each outcome domain.
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes
Measure

Youth have more
access to caring
adults in their
community.

Families are less
isolated and
more
knowledgeable
about resources
in their
community
supporting their
child's healthy
development and
academic
success.

Evidence of Progress21
The majority of youth responded positively about the adults in
their OFCY funded OST program. Participants felt that the adults
in their program cared about them (94%), they could ask adults
for help (92%) and could trust adults (97%).
Youth survey responses to questions about caring adults were
consistent across ethnicities, gender and the number of program
days attended.
In the program sites’ self-reported practice, End of Year survey
(fielded May 2012), 5 of 7 programs reported a high level of
proficiency in increasing families’ participation in programrelated activities. In addition, when evaluating if the program
increased families’ use of community support service, 5 of 7
programs reported some work on this and 2 programs responded
that they had a high or exceptional level of proficiency.
Programs in the OST funding strategy provided nearly 2,600 hours
of family engagement events and family education workshops in
2011-12.
Youth in OFCY funded OST programs reported positive health and
wellness outcomes. Participants responded positively to their
program helping them make good choices about their health
(85%), eating healthier (73%) and exercising more (83%).

Youth develop an
interest in
physical activity.

Youth survey responses reflected distinct differences between
males and females in response to health and wellness questions.
Ninety four percent (94%) of male survey participants responded
positively to two or three of the survey questions, while only 77%
of females did. These gender differences were consistent across
ethnicities, except for the 97% of Latinas who responded
positively to these outcomes.
Youth in OST programs participated in nearly 63,000 hours of
sports, recreational and fitness activities.

Youth are
exposed to
activities and
opportunities
that relate to
possible career
interests.

Youth engaged in career preparation activities. Participants
learned about future jobs (79%) and how to get the kind of job
they want (67%).
Youth in OST programs participated in nearly 1,100 hours of
career/job readiness activities.
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes
Measure

Evidence of Progress21

Youth develop an
appreciation for
their cultural
identity and/or
gender
awareness.

Program participants developed cultural understanding by
learning about people who are different than them (84%). The
also developed an understanding of different cultures (82%).

Youth increase
their sense of
mastery and
accomplishment.

Youth participants in OFCY summer programs reported positive
self-efficacy. The majority of program participants reported that
they worked hard toward their goals (75% very true), were
confident in their skills and abilities (67% very true), and
expected good things from themselves (80% very true).

Youth will
improve their
communication
and social skills.

Program participants also reported pro-social outcomes with
peers. Sixty-six percent (66%) of participants believed it was very
true that they had friends who were a positive influence, and
63% indicated it was very true that they worked well with others
in teams.

Youth have more
access to caring
adults in their
community.

Seventy-seven percent (77%) of young people reported that it
was very true that they had met at least one adult that cares
about them in the program, and 74% felt like they were
important to at least one adult.

Youth develop an
interest in
physical activity.

Youth summer program participants reported positive health
outcomes. The majority indicated it was very true that because
of the program they: learned about physical activity (72%), spent
more time exercising (51%), felt healthier (54%) and made good
health choices (63%).

Children and
youth will have
sustained
learning through
summer months.

Most participants felt that attending their summer program
positively impacted their academic success. The majority
responded “very true” to the following statements: because of
the program they look forward to learning (64%), go to school
more often (60%), do better in academic subjects (57%), and plan
to graduate or have already graduated from high school (87%).

Youth are
exposed to
activities and
opportunities
that relate to
possible career
interests.

Sixty-five percent (65%) of youth respondents reported that they
learned about careers and opportunities for their future in the
summer program.

Summer
2011
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OUT OF SCHOOL TIME
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes
Measure
Youth develop
and appreciation
for their cultural
identity and/or
gender
awareness.

Evidence of Progress21

Youths also reported positive outcomes toward diverse people
and cultures. 66% of participants replied that it was very true
that they value all people of all genders/gender identification,
71% reported learning about people who are not like them in
their summer program, and 67% replied that they understood
different cultures better as a result of the program.

Promising Practice – Balancing Structure and Freedom
Dimensions Dance: Rites of Passage Program
The Rites of Passage program introduces young dancers to a variety of dance styles, ranging from
West African and Caribbean to ballet and tap, culminating in three annual public performances.
The ROP is carefully structured to provide dancers with successively larger opportunities for
creativity and leadership.
During rehearsals, dancers work through a common set of warm-up activities, taking turns leading
each part, with the rest of the troupe following. While rehearsing for a performance, dancers
rotate out of the group to observe the others, pausing to offer constructive feedback about the
routine.
ROP performances incorporate greater opportunities for youth over time, culminating with the
spring show, which is written and directed by youth. They collaborate over the course of months
to agree on a theme, to design the program, to choreograph the dances, and to share their work
with the public.

Promising Practice - Support
Asian Health Services: Banteay SREI
SREI (Self Reliant Empowered Individuals) seeks to provide resources and education to support
Southeast Asian women who are at risk of the underground sex trade. A particular feature of this
program is the ability to find the delicate balance creating a safe environment to nurture and
support young women while educating them about serious life issues. Asian Health Services
provides opportunities for laughter filled and serious conversations. The young women are
encouraged to share personal stories and do so with courage and emotion. The program
incorporates video media and printed educational materials that lead to rich discussions. Staff
members ask open-ended questions and accept student responses with compassion.
The SREI program continues to create balance by giving students opportunities for reflection
through letter writing activities and voicing what they would "take away " from a discussion. The
staff routinely confirms the safety of the environment and assures the young girls they are "family"
and they could come for help, questions and concerns at anytime. The young girls express they feel
safe and learn useful information.
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PROGRAM QUALITY RATINGS BY YOUTH CHARACTERISTICS
To explore potential differences in youths’ experiences in OFCY-funded programs, the
evaluation team analyzed selected survey domains by participant characteristics.
Our analysis found that female participants were more likely to report that their OFCYfunded program provided a high quality experience than their male peers. Notably, 94% of
girls reported high levels physical and emotional safety in their OFCY program, a
statistically significant difference from boys.

Engagement

75%

80%

Interaction

93%

90%*
100%

75%

77%

50%

84%

Support

95%

Safety

94%*

25%

0%

Male

25%

50%

75%

100%

Female

*Statistically significant difference at p<.05 between genders
Source: Youth participant surveys administered in spring 2012.

The difference in perceived safety appears to be driven by youth in the upper elementary
and middle school grades. On the other hand, girls aged 6-10 appear to have much less
engaging experiences than their male peers.
Quality Rating

6-10 Year-Olds
Male

Female

11-14 Year-Olds
Male

Female

15-20 Year-Olds
Male

Female

Safety

90%

93%

89%*

97%*

90%

92%

Support

93%

95%

92%

94%

93%

95%

Interaction

83%

86%

84%

88%

77%

82%

Engagement

86%*

66%*

80%

80%

71%

77%

*Statistically significant difference at p<.05 between genders
Source: Youth participant surveys administered in spring 2012.

African American and Asian/Pacific Islander boys reported lower overall program quality
ratings than their female peers, though the differences were not statistically significant. By
contrast, Latino and Latinas reported largely similar program quality ratings.
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
Two program models are funded under the Wellness and Healthy Transitions strategy:
Youth Leadership – “Programs that focus on young people’s choices promoting
physical health, safety, emotional health and promotion of positive school and
community environment.” These programs seek to improve young people’s ability to
identify and address issues affecting their school community.
Conflict Resolution – “Support for non-violence promotion through peer leadership/
learning using conflict resolution programs that are embedded in the goal of creating a
positive school culture.” These programs seek to enhance participants’ decisionmaking abilities and to make a measurable impact on school safety.

Youth Served
Wellness and Healthy Transitions grantees served 1,392 youth in 2011-12. Among Wellness and
Healthy Transitions programs22, boys and girls are evenly represented: 53% of attendees are
girls, 47% are boys and 3 are transgender. The gender ratio is generally consistent within
ethnic groups (Table 16).

Table 15: Wellness & Healthy Transitions Participants’ Gender By Program Type
Program Type

Male

Female

Overall

47%

53%

Youth Leadership

49%

51%

Conflict Resolution

45%

55%

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended Wellness and Healthy Transitions
programs between July 2011 and June 2012.

Table 16: Wellness & Healthy Transitions Participants’
Gender Distribution By Race/Ethnicity
Male

Female

Overall23

Overall

47%

53%

100%

Youth Ethnicity

African American

14%

17%

32%

Asian/Pacific Islander

14%

15%

29%

Latino/a

10%

11%

21%

Native American

5%

5%

10%

White
Multi-Racial/Other/Not Reported

1%

1%

2%

2%

2%

5%

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended Wellness and Healthy Transitions programs
between July 2011 and June 2012.

22

23

For the 1,140 participants for whom race/ethnicity and gender data is available.
Because of rounding, overall percentages may not equal sum of male and female.
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
Program Performance
Wellness and Healthy Transitions programs supported by OFCY set goals for the number of
children they plan to serve each year, as one measure of the programs’ reach in the
community. The Wellness and Healthy Transitions programs in Oakland are exceeding their
targets in reaching the targeted number of youth as a whole; 2 of 9 individual programs in
this strategy did not meet or exceed their targeted number of youth served.

Program Type

Figure 11: Program Integrity - Progress Toward Targeted Number of Children Served

91%

Youth Leadership

360%

Conflict Resolution

0%

50%

100%

150%

200%

250%

300%

350%

400%

% Youth Served
Source: CitySpan attendance records for 9 Wellness and Healthy Transitions programs that receive
OFCY funds.

Figure 12 describes the Wellness and Healthy Transitions grantees’ progress toward
contracted units of service (i.e., youth service hours) in 2011-12.
Figure 12: Progress Toward Contracted Units of Service

% Units of Service

600%

492%

500%
400%
300%
200%

117%

100%
0%
Youth Leadership

Conflict Resolution
Program Type

Source: CitySpan attendance records for 1,392 youth in Wellness and Healthy Transitions programs
that receive OFCY funds.

Table 17 provides detailed program performance data by grantee.
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
Table 17: Wellness and Healthy Transitions Program Performance
Enrollment
Projected
Youth
Served

Program

Actual Youth
Served

Units of Service
Progress
Toward
Annual
Target
Shaded if less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Youth Participation

Actual Units
of Service

Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Average Days
Attended

Shaded if less than
80%

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Conflict Resolution
McCullum Youth Court: PEACE Program

40

67

168%

1,107

1,226

111%

9

Oakland Unified School District: OUSD
Conflict Resolution

132

552

418%

466

6,522

1398%

124

172

619

360%

1,573

7,748

492%

3

Average/Total

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Youth Leadership
AIDS Project of the East Bay: LGBT Youth
Health and Wellness Conductors Program

200

65

33%

3,400

3,499

103%

11

Asian Community Mental Health Services:
Asian/Pacific Islander Youth Promoting
Advocacy and Leadership

300

206

69%

21,694

31,503

145%

40

Asian Health Services: Taking Charge: API
Youth Leaders

40

37

93%

1,998

2,091

105%

23

60

89

148%

3,840

4,465

116%

29

40

87

218%

9,920

11,203

113%

52

160

256

160%

25,898

20,905

81%

12

45

33

73%

3,848

2,846

74%

55

845

773

91%

70,598

76,515

108%

30

La Clinica de la Raza: Oakland Middle
School Youth Leadership Health
Collaborative
Loto Taha Pasifika: Healthy Heart
Healthy Mind
Native American Health Center:
Indigenous Youth Voices
Youth ALIVE! Teens On Target Violence
Prevention Program
Average/Total
24

Most youth participate in one to two conflict mediation sessions in this program.
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
Point of Service Quality
Wellness and Healthy Transitions programs were rated highly in the areas of safety, support,
interaction and engagement during site visits. In contrast to the high site visit score, just 79%
of youth participants in these programs reported high levels of engagement, this is largely a
result of youth not reporting opportunities to choose the types of activities they take part in.
Program Quality
Domain

Safety

Support

Interaction

Engagement

Average Rating

Stakeholder Survey Results

On a 1-5 scale

4.54

4.63

4.21

4.30

6 of 6 WHT grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
feeling safe.25
4 of 6 WHT grantees had 15% or fewer of surveyed youth report
being physically or verbally harassed.
7 of 8 WHT grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
high levels of adult support.
8 of 8 WHT grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
opportunities to learn.
6 of 8 WHT grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
high levels of interaction.
8 of 8 WHT grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
that they feel like they belong.
1 of 8 WHT grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
high levels of engagement.
8 of 8 WHT grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
that the adults in the program listen to what they have to say.

Table 18 lists point of service quality ratings by site.
Promising Practice - Youth Voice
Healthy Heart, Healthy Mind Program: Loto Taha Pacifika
Youth voice is a key component of the Healthy Heart, Healthy Mind: Loto Taha Pacifika dance
program. The program provides health education to youth where participants from five OUSD
high schools lead all aspects of the programs activities; students choreograph routines from
conception, lead practices sessions, and plan all aspects of facilitating performances
community events. Programs such as this, which operate at the highest level of “shared
leadership” between adults and youth participants, are supporting youth in building
motivation, promoting learning and self-direction, and improving the community.

25

Two grantees did not provide complete survey data on safety questions.
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
Table 18: Wellness and Healthy Transitions Point of Service Quality Ratings by Site
Point of
Service
Quality Status

Program

Safe
Domain
Score

Supportive
Youth
Survey
Composite

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Interaction

Engagement

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Conflict Resolution
McCullum Youth Court:
PEACE Program

Performing
3.83

4.40

N/A

4.43

N/A

3.17

N/A

3.33

N/A

Oakland Unified School
District: OUSD Conflict
Resolution

Performing
4.38

4.44

96%

4.58

89%

4.83

88%

3.67

73%

4.11

4.42

96%

4.51

89%

4.00

88%

3.50

73%

Performing
4.08

4.37

100%

4.35

100%

3.92

100%

3.67

90%

Thriving
4.79

4.84

N/A

4.67

93%

4.67

87%

5.00

82%

Performing
4.30

5.00

100%

4.27

82%

3.58

73%

4.33

55%

Thriving
4.55

4.80

95%

4.74

100%

4.00

95%

4.67

84%

Thriving
4.85

5.00

N/A

4.92

93%

4.67

86%

4.83

79%

Performing
4.33

3.89

92%

4.84

90%

4.25

82%

4.33

82%

Thriving
4.66

4.10

93%

4.89

100%

4.83

100%

4.83

80%

4.51

4.57

96%

4.67

94%

4.27

89%

4.52

79%

Average

Wellness & Healthy Transitions – Youth Leadership
AIDS Project of the East
Bay: LGBT Youth Health
and Wellness Conductors
Program
Asian Community Mental
Health Services:
Asian/Pacific Islander
Youth Promoting Advocacy
and Leadership
Asian Health Services:
Taking Charge: API Youth
Leaders
La Clinica de la Raza:
Oakland Middle School
Youth Leadership Health
Collaborative
Loto Taha Pasifika:
Healthy Heart Healthy
Mind
Native American Health
Center: Indigenous Youth
Voices
Youth ALIVE! Teens On
Target Violence Prevention
Program
Average
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
Progress toward Outcome Measures
The following table summarizes the OFCY-defined outcome measures for Wellness and
Healthy Transitions programs, and provides a snapshot of available evidence of grantees’
progress toward these priority outcomes.
Table 19: Wellness & Healthy Transitions Grantees’
Progress toward OFCY Outcome Measures
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress
Youth survey respondents responded positively on survey
items regarding their ability to lead. Of the 245 OFCY WHT
program participants with survey responses, the majority
reported making better decisions (90%), setting goals (89%)
and being more of a leader (85%).
Additionally 84% of youth reported improving their ability to
solve problems without violence or fighting.

Youth have a greater
confidence in their
ability to lead.

Boys were somewhat less likely to report that they improved
their leadership skills while in the OFCY-funded program: 86%
of matched male survey participants reported that they were
more of a leader, while 92% of females responded positively
to the same question.
Youth who attended the program longer were more likely to
respond positively to questions about leadership. 96% of
participants who attended 100+ days of programing
responded positively in comparison to youth who attended
26-100 days (89%) and youth who attended 8-25 days (88%).

Youth
Leadership
Youth are more aware
about the ways to
change their behavior,
school, or community
climate that promotes
improved health and
wellbeing.

Most program survey participants responded positively
regarding helping other people make healthy choices (86%).
Just 78% of Asian and Pacific Islander youth reported that
they learned how to help others make healthy choices, in
contrast to the 94% of Latinos and 96% of African American
youth who responded positively to the same question.
In addition to helping others make healthy choices, survey
respondents reported learning about the factors that affect
people's health (85%).

Youth leaders have
increased confidence
to address and resolve
problems in school and
physical health.

Similarly to the previous survey item, youth reported
differences in learning about factors that affect people’s
health based on their race/ethnicity. 80% of Asian and Pacific
Islander youth reported positively to this survey item, in
contrast to the 97% of Latinos and 96% of African American
youth who responded positively to the same question.
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress
Nearly all (85%) OFCY WHT program participants responded
positively about their program helping them to make good
choices about their health.

Youth have increased
ability to make better
decisions about their
health and wellbeing.

Youth improve their
communication and
problem solving skills
in real life settings.

Conflict
Resolution27

Participants
demonstrate a
reduction in
suspensions.

Reduction in number
of violent acts at
school.

Youth reported varying abilities to make good choices about
their health based on their race/ethnicity. 76% of Asian and
Pacific Islander youth reported positively to this survey item,
in comparison to the 94% of Latinos and 92% of African
American youth who responded positively to the same
question26.
Conflict resolution program survey participants reported
increased communication and problem solving skills. Of the
96 survey participants, most participants self-reported
making better decisions (79%), being better at setting goals
for themselves (76%), solving problems without violence or
fighting (79%) and were more of a leader (85%).

Among the 248 (40%) Conflict Resolution program participants
whose participation data could be matched with OUSD
records, both the average number of suspensions and days
suspended increased from the prior school year. Participants’
average suspensions rose from .49 to .96 per youth,
accounting for an average of 2.2 days suspended.
These year-to-year changes may be linked to the reasons for
youths’ participation in conflict resolution. That is, some
youth are required to participate because they have been
suspended, accounting for the year-over-year changes.

Of the two conflict resolution grantees, one program
participated in the program practice survey. That program
reported a high level of proficiency in their level of practice
in reducing violent acts at school.

26

Due to high concentrations of ethnic groups within Wellness and Healthy Transitions-Leadership programs, this
finding reflects the differences between programs more than differences by racial/ethnic groups.
27
Results in this section for the OUSD Conflict Resolution Program only. McCullum Youth Court did not return
Youth Surveys to the evaluation team.
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WELLNESS AND HEALTHY TRANSITIONS
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress
Youth survey participants felt empowered to create a
positive school climate. They reported learning how to make
their school a safer (80%) and better place (92%).

Young people feel
empowered to create
a positive school
climate.

Youth survey participants reported varying abilities to
improve their school climate based on their gender. 97% of
males and 87% of females reported doing things in their
program that make their school a better place. In comparison
77% of males and 81% of females reported learning how to
make their school a safer place.

Promising Practice - Youth Leadership & Participation
La Clinica de la Raza: Oakland Middle School Youth Leadership Health Collaborative
The Youth Leadership Health Collaborative trains peer health mentors from among 6
Oakland middle schools. Participants learn about teen health issues including good
nutrition, positive body image, self-esteem, and sexually transmitted diseases, along with
skills and techniques to engage and educate fellow middle schoolers.
Youth Leaders have multiple opportunities to build their organizational and interpersonal
skills with La Clinica. They work together to organize an annual community Health Fair, for
which Youth Leaders choose subject areas they want to research, report and share with
others at the Fair. Youth Leaders are responsible for gathering data, creating a table area
to display information, and answer questions from Fair visitors.
In addition, Youth Leaders visit classrooms and speak about health issues with their peers
throughout the school year. This helps to build Leaders’ presentation and mentoring
abilities while sharing relevant and timely wellness information with Oakland youth.
The staff members who support the Youth Leadership project use multiple strategies to
engage youth as they build skills. During planning sessions, Youth Leaders serve as cofacilitators with adults, taking notes, creating posters, brainstorming and planning the
daily structure of the program. Sessions are emotionally positive, and all youth are
encouraged to contribute.
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OLDER YOUTH
Two types of program are funded through OFCY’s Older Youth grant strategy:
Academic and Career Success - Career preparedness and academic success programs
that reinforce college, work readiness and paid employment.
Comprehensive Supports - Neighborhood-based programs that support youth such as
English-language learners, those with special needs and youth generally disengaged from
school with high truancy or low academic performance as well as youth who are
interested in developing their personal interests and capacities in a community setting.
This strategy seeks to develop resources and opportunities for a broad range of youth.
Broadly, these programs seek to increase participants’ connections with peers and
caring adults, enhance their self-efficacy, and impart targeted skills to transition-aged
youth.

Youth Served
Older Youth grantees served 3,630 youth in the 2011-12 program year. In Older Youth
programs28, girls are somewhat more likely to participate: 58% of attendees are female and
42% are male. The gender ratio is generally consistent within ethnic groups (Table 20).
Table 20: Older Youth Participants’ Gender By Program Type
Program Type

Male

Female

Overall

42%

58%

Academic and Career Success

42%

58%

Comprehensive Programming

43%

57%

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended Older Youth programs between July
2011 and June 2012.

Table 21: Older Youth Participants’ Gender Distribution By Race/Ethnicity
Male

Female

Overall29

Overall

42%

58%

100%

African American

18%

26%

44%

Latino/a

8%

10%

18%

Asian/Pacific Islander

4%

5%

8%

White

1%

2%

3%

Native American

0%

0%

0%

Multi-Racial/Other/Not Reported

12%

15%

27%

Youth Ethnicity

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended Older Youth programs between July 2011 and
June 2012.

28
29

For the 3,514 participants for whom race/ethnicity and gender data is available.
Because of rounding, overall percentages may not equal sum of male and female.
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OLDER YOUTH
Program Performance
Older Youth programs supported by OFCY set goals for the number of children they plan to
serve each year, as one measure of the programs’ reach in the community. Older Youth
programs in Oakland are exceeding their targets in reaching the targeted number of youth as
a whole, and 14 of 16 programs met or exceeded their target number of youth served.

Program Type

Figure 13: Program Integrity - Progress Toward Targeted Number of Children Served

Academic & Career Success

117%

177%

Comprehensive Programming

0%

20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 120% 140% 160% 180% 200%
% Youth Served

Source: CitySpan attendance records for 16 Older Youth programs that receive OFCY funds.

Figure 14 describes the Older Youth grantees’ progress toward contracted units of service
(i.e., youth service hours) in 2011-12.
Figure 14: Progress Toward Contracted Units of Service

% Units of Service

120%

114%

112%

Academic & Career Success

Comprehensive Programming

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Program Type

Source: CitySpan attendance records for 3,630 youth in Older Youth programs that receive OFCY funds.

Table 22 provides detailed program performance data by grantee.
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OLDER YOUTH
Table 22: Older Youth Program Performance
Enrollment
Program

Projected
Youth Served

Actual Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Shaded if less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Average Days
Attended

Shaded if less than
80%

Older Youth – Career/Job Success
Alameda County Medical Center:
Model Neighborhood Program
Biotech Partners: Biotech Academy
at Oakland Tech and Bioscience
Career Institute Community College
Program

125

189

151%

9,700

12,048

124%

21

46

52

113%

6,994

22,847

327%

117

Centro Legal de la Raza:
Youth Law Academy

64

63

98%

3,163

3,011

95%

23

College Track: College Track Oakland

205

209

102%

19,427

24,350

125%

59

East Side Arts Alliance: ESAA Youth
Arts Program

150

268

179%

31,310

24,063

77%

22

First Place for Youth:
Steps to Success

175

232

133%

11,800

13,661

116%

41

Next Step Learning Center
Success at Seventeen

115

153

133%

25,939

22,019

85%

33

Pivotal Point Youth Services:
Project EEVE Summer 2011

256

119

46%

7,240

8,291

115%

15

Youth Employment Partnership:
Career Try-Out Summer 2011

50

56

112%

4,296

6,790

158%

28

Youth Radio: Pathways to Higher
Education and Careers

85

141

166%

3,749

4,286

114%

10

1,066

1,247

117%

104,191

115,467

114%

35

Average/Total
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OLDER YOUTH
Enrollment
Program

Projected
Youth Served

Actual Youth
Served

Youth
Participation

Units of Service
Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Shaded if less than
80%

Projected
Units of
Service

Actual Units
of Service

Progress
Toward
Annual
Target

Average Days
Attended

Shaded if less than
80%

Older Youth – Comprehensive Programming30
Alameda Family Services:
DreamCatcher

300

344

154%

54,548

49,858

91%

13

OPR TOOLS: Transforming Ordinary
Obstacles into Life Skills

140

162

116%

7,296

12,914

177%

36

Dimensions Dance Theater, Inc.
Internships and Apprenticeships
Program

15

16

107%

16,670

14,522

87%

191

First Place for Youth:
First Steps Community Resource
Center

500

1,289

258%

18,120

28,509

157%

8

Refugee Transitions:
Refugee and Immigrant Wellness
Project

200

298

149%

22,064

24,857

113%

36

Youth ALIVE!
Caught in the Crossfire
Comprehensive Services

60

39

65%

756

1,594

211%

28

1,215

2,148

177%

119,454

133,461

112%

16

Average/Total

30

Alternatives in Action provides school-based comprehensive programs are included in the companion report.
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OLDER YOUTH
Point of Service Quality
Older Youth programs were rated highly in the areas of safety and support, however they
earned lower ratings on interaction and engagement during site visits. Youth survey responses
mirrored the site visits with youth reporting highly on safety and support, but lower on
interaction and engagement.
Program Quality
Domain

Safety

Support

Interaction

Engagement

Average Rating

Stakeholder Survey Results

On a 1-5 scale

4.74

4.52

3.68

3.44

11 of 14 OY grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
feeling safe.
9 of 14 OY grantees had 15% or fewer of surveyed youth report
being physically or verbally harassed.
10 of 14 OY grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
high levels of adult support.
13 of 14 OY grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
opportunities to learn.
7 of 14 OY grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
that they get to help others in the program.
11 of 14 OY grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
that they feel like they belong in the program.
3 of 14 OY grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
that they have the opportunity to decide things in the program.
13 of 14 OY grantees had 85% or more of surveyed youth report
that the adults in the program listen to what they have to say.

Table 23 lists point of service quality ratings by site.
Promising Practice – Hands on Learning
Biotech Partners: Biotech Academy at Oakland Tech
Biotech Partners combines classroom based science classes with summer internships in labs
of local biotechnology companies. Serving students at Oakland Tech, Berkeley High and local
community colleges, Biotech Partners prepares students for careers in biotech.
Proper use of pipettes and micropipettes is an essential skill for lab workers, and therefore
critical to participants’ successful placement in lab-based internships. Students therefore
receive plenty of practice in class, focusing both on understanding the technique and on
mastering it.
Practice sessions combine small group work, so that everyone has a turn to improve their
skills. Each small group is supported by a peer leader, offering youth the chance to build
their teamwork skills. Staff members use open-ended questions to help youth to make
important connections between theory and practice: “When you pull the pipette out of the
liquid, why do you want to tilt it?” “How can you know that you have the right amount of
liquid in the pipette before you put it in the tube to measure it?”
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OLDER YOUTH
Table 23: Older Youth Point of Service Quality Ratings by Site
Point of
Service
Quality
Status

Program

Safe
Domain
Score

Supportive
Youth
Survey
Composite

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Interaction

Engagement

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Older Youth – Career/Job Success
Alameda County Medical Center:
Model Neighborhood Program

Thriving
4.74

4.79

98%

4.93

95%

4.22

95%

5.00

87%

Biotech Partners: Biotech
Academy at Oakland Tech and
Bioscience Career Institute
Community College Program

Performing
4.07

4.70

90%

4.51

97%

4.25

82%

2.83

62%

Centro Legal de la Raza: Youth
Law Academy

Performing
3.84

4.90

100%

4.10

79%

3.71

79%

2.67

63%

College Track: College Track
Oakland

Performing
4.02

4.40

94%

4.19

91%

2.83

71%

4.67

67%

East Side Arts Alliance: ESAA
Youth Arts Program

Performing
4.33

4.80

90%

4.64

92%

4.54

88%

3.33

81%

Thriving
4.58

5.00

85%

4.89

82%

3.42

55%

5.00

55%

Next Step Learning Center
Success at Seventeen

Performing
3.72

4.67

100%

4.61

100%

2.78

33%

2.83

36%

Pivotal Point Youth Services:
Project EEVE
Summer Only

Performing
3.43

4.67

N/A

4.06

N/A

2.33

N/A

2.67

N/A

Youth Employment Partnership:
Career Try-Out
Summer Only

Thriving
3.94

4.80

N/A

4.31

N/A

4.00

N/A

2.83

N/A

Youth Radio: Pathways to Higher
Education and Careers

Thriving
4.65

5.00

95%

4.83

92%

4.25

92%

4.50

69%

Average

4.13

4.77

94%

4.51

91%

3.63

74%

3.62

65%

First Place for Youth: Steps to
Success
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OLDER YOUTH
Point of
Service
Quality
Status

Program

Safe
Domain
Score

Supportive
Youth
Survey
Composite

Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Interaction
Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Engagement
Domain
Score

Youth
Survey
Composite

Older Youth – Comprehensive Programming
Alameda Family Services
DreamCatcher

Performing
4.06

4.79

84%

4.54

97%

3.42

81%

3.50

95%

OPR
TOOLS: Transforming Ordinary
Obstacles into Life Skills

Thriving
4.61

4.68

80%

4.92

81%

3.83

43%

5.00

29%

Dimensions Dance Theater, Inc.
Internships and Apprenticeships
Program

Thriving
4.61

5.00

100%

4.92

88%

4.38

100%

4.17

75%

First Place for Youth
First Steps Community Resource
Center

Performing
4.17

5.00

69%

5.00

81%

3.67

64%

3.00

67%

4.00

87%

3.47

83%

2.79

73%

1.83

73%

Performing
4.07

4.70

100%

4.47

100%

4.00

54%

3.11

55%

4.09

4.70

87%

4.55

88%

3.68

69%

3.44

66%

Refugee Transitions
Refugee and Immigrant Wellness
Project
Youth ALIVE!
Caught in the Crossfire
Comprehensive Services
Average

Performing
3.02
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OLDER YOUTH
Progress toward Outcome Measures
The following table summarizes the OFCY-defined outcome measures for Older Youth
programs, and provides a snapshot of available evidence of grantees’ progress toward these
priority outcomes.
Table 24: Older Youth Grantees’ Progress toward OFCY Outcome Measures
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Youth have more
access to caring
adults.

Academic
Success

Evidence of Progress

107 youth participants in academic programs completed
surveys; those surveyed reported positively on the
caring adults composite, with 94% of youth providing
positive feedback. Youth responded positively to being
able to ask an adult for help if they have a problem
(85%), as well as having an adult who cares about them
(90%) and adults they trust (96%).
Matched youth survey participants reported varying
connection to adults based on their race/ethnicity. All
(100%) Asian and Pacific Islander survey respondents
reported positively to three or four of these survey
items, compared to 85% of Latinos and 93% of African
American youth.

The majority of older youth participating in OFCY
funded Academic Success Programs who were surveyed
felt that their program increased their academic
confidence and skills.
Youth have
increased
confidence about
accessing
educational
opportunities.

Youth felt more confident about graduating from high
school (94%) and going to college (94%). Youth also
reported that their program helped them to learn good
study skills (90%), and helped them understand what is
being taught at school (87%).
Survey respondents reported varying levels of
confidence in accessing educational opportunities based
on their race/ethnicity. All (100%) Asian and Pacific
Islander respondents reported positively to three or four
of these survey items, in comparison to the 96% of
Latinos and 86% of African American youth.
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OLDER YOUTH
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress

Youth surveys reflect improved decision-making and goal
setting by Older Youth program participants. Youth
reported that since coming to the program they make
better decisions (94%), and are better at setting goals
for themselves (92%).

Youth demonstrate
increased ability to
develop academic
goals.

Additionally, youth report becoming more of a leader
(81%), and improved ability to take care of problems
without violence or fighting (84%).
Youth survey participants reported differences in
decision-making and goal setting based on gender and
race/ethnicity. Eight in ten (81%) male respondents
reported positively to three or four of these survey
items, while 90% of females did. Only 79% of African
American males responded positively to three or four of
these survey items, while 92% of African American
females, 86% of Asian/Pacific Islander males and 87% of
Latino males responded positively.

By spring 2012, nearly nine in ten participants passed
the CA High School Exit Exam (CAHSEE), in Math (86%)
and English Language Arts (90%), a required test for all
California high school graduates.
Participants
demonstrate
increased graduation
rates.

Of the 41 participants in 12th grade during the 2011-12
program year, 24 (58%) completed their A-G course
requirements with an overall GPA of 3.0 or better,
qualifying them for admission to the UC and CSU
systems. This is about ten percentage points higher than
the rate for OUSD overall.31
The program in this grant strategy working with inschool youth reported an exceptional level of
proficiency in improving high school graduation rates. 32

31

The 2009-10 A-G completion rate for OUSD was 47%, the most recent year available.
Of the two Academic Success programs, one serves youth who have already left school, and this measure
therefore does not apply.
32
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OLDER YOUTH
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress
Participants’ first-time CAHSEE pass rate – whether they
passed the test on the first try in 10th grade – was 90% in
English Language Arts and 85% in Math. This is
substantially higher than the District’s first-time pass
rate of 66% in English Language Arts and 67% in Math.33

Youth have
increased CAHSEE
scores.

Among all program participants, 89% passed the ELA part
of the CAHSEE, and 86% passed the Math part. A
comparable rate for all OUSD students is not available.
Similarly to the increased graduation rate objective, one
program reported having the goal of increasing scores on
the California High School Exit Exam. On the Program
Practice Survey, this program reported a high level of
proficiency in supporting participants’ ability to pass the
test.

Youth surveys for Career Success Programs reflect
improved decision-making and goal setting by older
youth program participants. Of 244 youth survey
participants in career success programs, nearly all
reported that after coming to the program they make
better decisions (93%), and are better at setting goals
for themselves (95%).

Career Success

Youth report
increased ability to
set career or job
goals.

Similarly, youth report becoming more of a leader (86%),
and improved ability to take care of problems without
violence or fighting (87%).
Youth survey participants reported varying ability to set
career or job goals based on the number of days they
attended the program. On average 90% of these youth
responded positively to three or four of these questions,
however only 78% of youth who attended 100+ days
responded positively.

33

District-wide first-time pass rate based on February 2012 CAHSEE administration for 10th graders. Accessed
through DataQuest.
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OLDER YOUTH
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Youth express
increased
confidence about
accessing job or
career related
activities.

Evidence of Progress
Youth survey participants provided positive feedback
about their program increasing their understanding
about the different the kinds of jobs they would like to
have (88%) and how to get those jobs (85%).
Female survey respondents were more likely to report
increased job search skills than their male peers: 94% of
females and 84% of males responded positively to this
survey item. Similarly 89% of females and 79% of males
responded that they understood how to get the kind of
job they want.

The majority of older youth survey participants felt that
their program helped them increase their network of
potential employers (86%).

Youth have an
increased network of
potential employers.

On average male (84%) and female (88%) youth survey
participants did not report significant differences in
their responses about increasing their network of
employers, however for African American youth, 80% of
males responded positively to this survey in contrast to
97% of females.
OFCY grantees that participated in the Program Practice
Survey reported high levels of proficiency (3 of 7
programs) and exceptional levels of proficiency (3 of 7
programs) in connecting youth with potential employers.

Youth demonstrate
increased skill level
in career area.

Surveyed youth reported increased skills that will help
them get a job (94%). This high level of agreement was
consistent across participant gender, race/ethnicity,
and level of program participation.
OFCY grantees that participated in the Program Practice
Survey reported high levels of proficiency (4 of 7
programs) and 3 of 7 reported exceptional levels of
proficiency (3 of 7 programs) in increasing skills that will
help youth participants get a job.
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OLDER YOUTH
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress
Survey respondents reported increases in their sense of
mastery and accomplishment while in the OFCY funded
program.

Youth increase their
sense of mastery
and
accomplishment.

Of the 248 survey respondents, nearly all of youth
responded positively on survey items regarding the
program: improving skills that they previously found
difficult (82%), working hard towards goals (89%),
feeling good about skills (88%), and expecting good
things from oneself (91%).
Latino participants were less likely to report an
increased sense of mastery and accomplishment than
their peers: 94% of African American and 92% of
Asian/Pacific Islander participants responded positively
to these survey items, compared to just 83% of Latino
participants.

Comprehensive
Programming
Program participants reported positive pro-social and
communication outcomes.

Youth will improve
their communication
and social skills.

Youth reported that since coming to the program they
get along better with people their age (78%), are better
at making friends (79%), are better at listening to other
people (85%) telling others about their ideas and
feelings (73%), and work better with others on a team
(77%).
Girls were substantially more likely to report improved
communication and social skills: 85% of females
responded positively to at least three of four questions
listed above, compared to just 64% of male participants.
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OLDER YOUTH
OFCY-Defined
Outcomes Measure

Evidence of Progress

Older youth survey participants provided positive
feedback regarding their safety in the OFCY funded
program.
Youth reported that they felt safe (91%), and that
people are happy to see them at their program (82%).

Youth have a "safe
space" to be
themselves.

When surveyed about being harassed at their program,
9% of youth survey participants reported being physically
harassed and 20% reported being made fun of for the
way they look or talk in their program. These rates are
somewhat lower than in the local school district, where
18-27% of secondary school reported being made fun of,
and 10-25% of youth reported some kind of physical
altercation.34 Younger participants reported higher rates
of bullying than older.
African American males were much less likely to report
feeling safe in their OFCY-funded program than their
peers. Just 75% of African American boys responded
positively to three of four safety questions, compared to
84% of African American girls.

Survey participants’ responses indicated increased
community engagement.
About eight in ten youth reported that their program
helped them care more for their community (78%) and
to feel more like a part of their community (80%).
Youth feel more like
part of their
community.

Asian/Pacific Islander participants were notably more
likely to report that their OFCY-funded program helped
them to feel more like part of their community, while
African American and Latino participants were less
likely. Nine in ten (92% of Asian/Pacific Islander
participants responded positively to both questions
about community connections, while 71% of African
American and 59% of Latino participants responded
positively to both questions.

34

Oakland Unified School District, California Healthy Kids Survey, 2011-12: Main Report, Secondary Schools (San
Francisco, CA; WestEd, 2012).
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APPENDIX A: DATA SOURCES
The OFCY community-based programs evaluation combines multiple data sources to explore
the extent to which sites are meeting program performance goals, providing high quality
services for children and youth, and demonstrating benefits for participants and their
families.
The table below summarizes the key data sources by report section.
Data Sources by Report Section
Report Section

Program
Performance

Data Sources

Program enrollment and attendance data from CitySpan
Program targets based on OFCY-defined service goals

Point of service quality scores for early childhood community
playgroups are from a Program Quality Assessment tool developed by
See Change in consultation with OFCY grantees. Quality domains
include Health, Safety and Nutrition, Environment, Developmentally
Appropriate Content and Curriculum, Interaction, Family, Community
and School Collaboration and Access, Cultural Competence, and
Professionalism.
Point of Service
Quality

Point of service quality scores for school-age programs are from the
School-Age Program Quality Assessment (for programs serving
elementary-aged youth) or Youth Program Quality Assessment (for
programs serving secondary-aged youth). Quality domains include
Safe, Supportive, Engagement, Interaction and Academic Support.
Selected youth and parent survey results regarding program quality.
Grantees’ self-reported policies and practices through an annual
Program Practice Survey.

OFCY-Defined
Outcomes

Youth, parent and staff self-reports collected via survey measure
changes in participants’ knowledge, skills and attitudes, as well as
specific program practices or results that are not easily measureable
otherwise.
Outcomes vary by grant group, and can include reduced program
suspension rates (early childhood), higher graduation rates (older
youth- academic), and reduced school suspensions (wellness – conflict
resolution).
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APPENDIX B: PARTICIPANT AGE DETAIL
Youth Participation by Grant Group and Age
4000
3500

Youth Served

3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0
Early Childhood
0-5 Years

Out of School Time

6-10 Years

11-14 Years

Wellness & Healthy
Transitions
15-20 Years

Older Youth
21+ Years

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY community based programs for participants whose
birthdates were collected between July 2011 and June 2012.35

	
  

Attendance rates varied by age, with the youngest participants attending the highest average
number of days.
OFCY Days Attended by Age
21+ Years
15 to 20 Years
11 to 14 Years
6 to 10 Years
0 to 5 Years
0%
0 to 7 days

20%

40%

8 to 25 days

60%

26 to 100 days

80%

100%

100 or more days

Source: CitySpan attendance records for youth who attended OFCY community based programs for participants whose
birth dates were collected between July 2011 and June 2012.

35

Ages are based on youth’s ages on December 31, 2011.
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APPENDIX C: EARLY CHILDHOOD POINT OF SERVICE QUALITY RATINGS
Early Childhood Site Visits
Site visits provide observationally based data about key components of program quality, as
research has demonstrated that point of service quality is strongly related to positive
outcomes for youth.
Visits were conducted using the Early Childhood Program Quality Assessment (ECPQA),
research-based point of service quality observation tool. This tool was developed for Oakland
Fund for Children and Youth by See Change, Inc. in 2009-10 with the collaboration of Early
Childhood programs.
The ECPQA includes seven sections:
1. Health, Safety and Nutrition
2. Environment
3. Developmentally Appropriate Content and Curriculum
4. Interaction: Supports for Relationships
5. Family, School and Community Collaboration and Access
6. Cultural Competence
7. Professionalism
Programs had one site visit per program between November-February. The program visits
were randomized by month. Each observation consisted of a 2-3 hour site visit, which was
continued with follow-up interviews of the program staff.
Early childhood programs were assessed using the same rubric as the Youth Program Quality
Assessment, however the scoring was modified. Each program was given a rating of “does not
meet expectations”, “meets expectations” or “exceeds expectations” for each item on the
assessment.
Limited Evidence: Based on observations and conversations during the visit, the program
does not meet expectations.
Sufficient Evidence: Based on observations and conversations during the visit, the
program meets expectations.
Ample Evidence: Based on observations and conversations during the visit, the program
exceeds expectations. A program should receive a rating of ample evidence only when an
exceptionally positive instance of this item is observed.
Overall ratings for the Early Childhood programs strategy were constructed using the average
score for the observation items. Programs were assigned one of three ratings based on their
overall numerical score.
Thriving: The overall site visit score, which is composed of the average of domain scores
is 80% or more of the maximum score.
Performing: The overall score is 60–80% of the maximum score.
Emerging: The overall score is less than 60% of the maximum score.
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APPENDIX D: SCHOOL AGE POINT OF SERVICE QUALITY RATINGS
School-Aged Program Site Visits
Site visits provide observationally based data about key components of program quality, as
research has demonstrated that point of service quality is strongly related to positive
outcomes for youth.
Visits were conducted using the School-Aged Program Quality Assessment (SAPQA) for
programs serving elementary-aged youth or the Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA) for
programs serving middle and high school-aged youth. The Program Quality Assessments are
research-based point of service quality observation tools used by Out of School time programs
nationally. Site visitors have been certified as statistically reliable raters by the Weikart
Center for Youth Program Quality.
The PQAs include four domains:
1. Safe Environment – Youth experience both physical and emotional safety. The
program environment is safe and sanitary. The social environment is safe.
2. Supportive Environment – Adults support youth to learn and grow. Adults support
youth with opportunities for active learning, for skill building, and to develop healthy
relationships.
3. Interaction – There is a positive peer culture in the program, encouraged and
supported by adults. Youth support each other. Youth experience a sense of belonging.
Youth participate in small groups as members and as leaders. Youth have opportunities
to partner with adults.
4. Engagement – Youth experience positive challenges and pursue learning. Youth have
opportunities to plan, make choices, and reflect and learn from their experiences.
The quality domains are inter-related and build upon one another. Broadly speaking,
programs need to assure that youth enjoy a Safe and Supportive environment before working
to establish high quality Interaction, Engagement, and Academic Climate. For example, a
program in which young people are afraid to try new things for fear of being ridiculed by
others - an example of an unsupportive environment - is not likely to be an interactive,
engaging place for kids.
The figure below characterizes the relationship between the PQA quality domains. Research
indicates that the foundational programmatic elements of physical and emotional safety
(described in the Safe and the Supportive Environment domains) support high quality practice
in other domains. In general, programs’ ratings will be higher for the foundational domains
than for Interaction or Engagement.
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APPENDIX D: SCHOOL AGE POINT OF SERVICE QUALITY RATINGS

Program Quality Assessment Domains

Adapted from Youth PQA Handbook by High/Scope Educational Research Foundation, 2007.

Program quality elements are rated according to visitors’ observations and staff responses to
follow-up questions. Ratings of 1, 3, or 5 are assigned based on the extent to which a
particular practice is implemented. The PQA is a rubric-based assessment, with brief
paragraphs describing different levels of performance for each program quality area. Though
the specific language varies by practice and version of the tool, the ratings indicate the
following levels of performance:
•
•
•

A rating of one (1) indicates that the practice was not observed while the visitor was
on site, or that the practice is not a part of the program.
A rating of three (3) indicates that the practice is implemented relatively consistently
across staff and activities.
A five (5) rating indicates that the practice was implemented consistently and well
across staff and activities.
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APPENDIX D: SCHOOL AGE POINT OF SERVICE QUALITY RATINGS
Sites are categorized by three point of service quality categories:36
•

Thriving – Program provides high quality services across all four quality domains and
practice areas. Defined as a site with an overall average score of 4.5 or higher.

•

Performing – Program provides high quality service in almost all program quality
domains and practice areas, and has a few areas for additional improvement. Defined
as a site with an overall average score between 3 and 4.5.

•

Emerging – Program is not yet providing high-quality service. Defined as a site that has
an overall average lower than 3.

36

The categories used in the 2011-12 program year are somewhat different from those used in the 2010-11 program year. Under
the revised method, a greater number of programs will be grouped into the “Performing” category rather than in “Thriving.”
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APPENDIX E: YOUTH SURVEY DOMAINS
School-Aged Program Youth Surveys: Composites
Youth survey questions were compiled based on the four PQA domains to construct composite scores for
each domain based on youth responses.
Youth Survey Quality Composites

Safe Environment

Youth survey questions in the safety domain include: “I feel safe in
this program”, “I feel like people are happy to see me here”, “In
this program I have been made fun of for the way I look or talk”
and “In this program, I have been pushed, shoved, slapped, hit or
kicked by someone who wasn’t just kidding around”. The latter two
questions were reverse coded, therefore it was recoded so that a
positive response indicated not being verbally or physically
harassed. Youth who responded positively to three or four of the
questions were coded positively for the safety composite.

Supportive Environment

Youth survey questions in the support domain include “I learn new
things”, “The staff in this program expects me to try hard to do my
best”, The staff here tells me when I do a good job” and “In this
program, I usually wish I was doing something else”. The last
question was reverse coded, and was recoded so that a positive
response indicated wanting to do the program. Youth who
responded positively to three or four of the questions were coded
positively for the support composite.

Interaction

Youth survey questions in the interaction domain include “I feel
like I belong at this program” and “In this program, I get to help
other people”. Youth who responded positively to both of the
questions were coded positively for the interaction composite.

Engagement

Youth survey questions in the engagement domain include “In this
program, I get to decide things like activities and group
agreements” and “The staff members here listen to what I have to
say”. Youth who responded positively to both of the questions were
coded positively for the engagement composite.
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APPENDIX E: YOUTH SURVEY DOMAINS
The evaluation team developed additional survey composites to measure progress toward OFCY-defined outcome goals
for participants. Survey items were aggregated according to the outcome goal, some of which apply to multiple grant
strategies.
The table below lists the OFCY outcome goal, applicable youth survey items, the grant strategies to which they apply,
and the decision rule used to indicate whether an individual respondent was coded positively for the measure. For
example, “3/4” in the final column indicates that youth who answered affirmatively to three or four of the questions in
this measure were coded positively.
Youth Survey Outcome Composites
Grant Group
OFCY Outcome
Measure

Survey Items

Older
Youth –
Comp.

Coded "yes" if
X/Y questions
answered
affirmatively

X

X

3/4

X

X

4/5

OSTAfter
school

Wellness
and Healthy
Transitions
Leadership

Wellness and
Healthy
Transitions Conflict
Resolution

Older
Youth –
Acad.

Older
Youth Career

I am better at something that I used to
think was hard.
Youth increase their
sense of mastery and
accomplishment.

Youth improve their
communication and
social skills.

This program has helped me to expect
good things from myself.
This program has helped me to be more
confident in my skills and abilities.
This program has helped me work hard
toward my goals.
Since coming to this program, I am
better at making friends.
Since coming to this program, I am
better at telling others about my ideas
and feelings.
Since coming to this program, I get along
better with other people my age.
Since coming to this program, I work
better with others on a team.
Since coming to this program, I am
better at listening to other people.
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APPENDIX E: YOUTH SURVEY DOMAINS
Grant Group
OFCY Outcome
Measure

Youth feel like part
of their community.

Youth have more
access to caring
adults in their
community

Youth develop an
interest in physical
activity.

(OST) Youth are
exposed to activities
and opportunities
that relate to
possible career
interests.
(OY-C) Youth
demonstrate
increased confidence
about accessing job
or career related
activities.

Survey Items

This program has helped me to care
about my community
This program has helped me to feel like
a part of my community
I could go to a staff member at this
program for advice if I have a serious
problem.
I trust the staff in this program.

OSTAfter
school

Wellness
and Healthy
Transitions
Leadership

Wellness and
Healthy
Transitions Conflict
Resolution

Older
Youth –
Acad.

Older
Youth Career

X

X

X

Older
Youth –
Comp.

Coded "yes" if
X/Y questions
answered
affirmatively

X

2/2

2/3

There is an adult at this program who
really cares about me.
This program helps me make good
choices about my health.
Since joining this program, I eat
healthier.
Since joining this program, I exercise
more.

X

2/3

In this program, I've learned about the
kinds of jobs I'd like to have in the
future. (Secondary)
This program has helped me to
understand how to get the kind of job I
want.

X

X

2/2

This program has helped me to think
about the future. (Primary)
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APPENDIX E: YOUTH SURVEY DOMAINS
Grant Group
OFCY Outcome
Measure

(WHT-L) Youth have
greater confidence in
their ability to lead.
(WHT-C) Youth
increase their
communication and
problem solving
skills.
(OY-A) Youth
demonstrate
increased ability to
develop academic
goals.
(WHT-L) Youth
leaders have
increased confidence
to address and
resolve problems in
school and physical
health.
(OST) Youth develop
an interest in
physical activity.
Young people feel
empowered to create
a positive school
climate.

Survey Items

OSTAfter
school

Wellness
and Healthy
Transitions
Leadership

Wellness and
Healthy
Transitions Conflict
Resolution

Older
Youth –
Acad.

X

X

X

Older
Youth Career

Older
Youth –
Comp.

Coded "yes" if
X/Y questions
answered
affirmatively

Since coming to this program, I am more
of a leader.
Since coming to this program, I make
better decisions.
Since coming to this program, I am
better at taking care of problems
without violence or fighting.

3/4

Since coming to this program, I am
better at setting goals for myself.
In this program, I learned about the
factors that affect people's health.
(WHT-L)
In this program, I can help other people
make healthy choices. (WHT-L)
In this program, I learned to make good
choices about my health. (OST & WHT-L)
Because of this program, I eat healthier.
(OST)
Because of this program, I exercise
more. (OST)
I learned how to make our school a safer
place in this program.
Things we do in this program help make
our school a better place.
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X

2/3

X
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APPENDIX E: YOUTH SURVEY DOMAINS
Grant Group
OFCY Outcome
Measure

Youth will have
increased confidence
about accessing
educational
opportunities.

Youth develop an
appreciation for their
cultural identity
and/or gender
awareness.

Youth have a "safe
space" to be
themselves.

Survey Items

This program has helped me feel more
confident about going to college.
This program has helped me feel more
confident about graduating from high
school.
This program has helped me to learn
good study skills (like reading directions,
taking tests).
This program has helped me to
understand what is being taught in
school.
Since coming to this program, I
understand different cultures better.
I learned about people who are different
than me in this program.
In this program, I have been made fun of
for the way I look or talk.
In this program, I have been pushed,
shoved, slapped, hit or kicked by
someone who wasn't just kidding around.
I feel like people are happy to see me
here.

OSTAfter
school

Wellness
and Healthy
Transitions
Leadership

Wellness and
Healthy
Transitions Conflict
Resolution

Older
Youth –
Acad.

Older
Youth Career

Older
Youth –
Comp.

X

Coded "yes" if
X/Y questions
answered
affirmatively

3/4

X

2/2

X

3/4

I feel safe in this program.
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